Bed Bug Forum XI
Sponsored by the Connecticut Coalition Against Bed Bugs (CCABB)

November 7, 2019
9:00AM—1:00PM
Jones Auditorium
The Connecticut Agricultural Experiment Station
123 Huntington Street, New Haven, CT 06511

Program

9:00AM Breakfast and registration
9:30AM – Program begins
Itch and disgust: a discussion of human interaction with the insect world
Bed bug research
Pesticides
Bed bug law and hoarding

Registration

Fee: $20 per person
Cash or checks payable to:
“The Connecticut Agricultural Experiment Station”
Preregistration suggested
Email or call with name and contact information
gale.ridge@ct.gov
(203) 974-8600

Pest Management Professionals
3 credit hours for applicators recertification
(7A, 8/3HRS)